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b y d a 1 t  o a
SOMEONE ASKED ME the other 

dey how I go about writing a 
column every week This it at 
d ote to an unanswerable quet* 
tion I have received lately. A c- 

' tually, >ometin>et it 't  eaty; at 
times it it harder than digging 
ditches (or at least. I suppose it 
it-a c tu a lly , I don't ever recall 
digging any ditches).

I explained that quite fre
quently I Just sit down at the 
typewriter and wait for a bril
liant inspiration. A fter30 m in
utes or so of this, someone in 
variably will come along and 
wake me up, at which time 1 
discover the paper It still blank 

That's really an exaggeration, 
but truthfully, 1 have sat and 
stared at the paper for at long 
at 10 minutes trying to come up 
with something

Perhaps one could get a better 
idea of how I go about It Just by 
my relating the preparation 
made before actually starting to 
write Take this one, for e x 
ample!

It's 1 p. m. on a Moisday, the 
day 1 figure 1 have to have my 
oolumn written. In order to get 
it set up in type, aai| mat in ter
fere with other cheduled activ - 
Ittes I sit staring at the type
writer, wondering what I'm go
ing to write about, aixl wonder
ing If 1 have a chance to write 
about it srithout being inter
rupted I glance at the desk 
and spot a i» te  1 wrote to my
self. 1 haira to call this guy be
fore 2 p. m. brow se he goes b e 
yond reach of cdltt(nunicatlom 
devices at that titise. 1 woixler 
vaguely how he nmnages that 
1 make the ca ll, postponing the 
imerview until the next morn
ing (Pretty shrewd move. 
After a ll, who knows what can 
happen between now ami tomor
row morning? Maybe something 
will develop srhich will make 
dte story unnecessary).

Again I stare at typesrriter. 
Deepdownin the recesses oi 
mind an idea struggles for at- 
tention. Advertising manager 
enters office with IS different 
ideas, snsotherlng my single l i t 
tle column idea forever. He 
leaves. 1 sneak another look at 
my typesrriter, and insert clean 
A eet of paper. Phone rings. 
Soms'one wants to take a p ic
ture of her nephew, who 1s vis- 
itfigi here from Weirdsville. 
Caiif. He graduated here in 
1922 and has Just been elected 
California state president of the 
Men'sAuxiliary of the Daughters 
of the American Resroiution. I 
send the ad manager to take the 
picture, in revenge for his in
terrupting me

It's now 2i30  p m and there 
are no words on the paper in the 
typewriter. 1 stare at it rather 
desperately. A man com et by 
the office and suggests we go get 
coffee. We go get coffee.

At 3. i'm back in  office , eager 
to write column Phone rings.
I glare at It and get ready to be 
very brusque with party on line 
Party on line turm osit to be good 
friend and good advertiser, not

the tort to be brusque with. At 
3 ilS , we ri^i the conversation, 
and 1 hang up to find another 
good pal waiting to go for co f
fee We go for coffee.

Actsully. I don't care much 
for coffee, except at breakfast

METHODIST WOMEN TO 
HOST CHURCHWIDE SUPPER
The United Methodist Women 

i arc hotting a church-wide cov- 
'  nred dish supper Thursday night 
IP u t7p . m. inthe fellowship hall.

JR. CLASS  PLAY 
SET FOR A P R I L I t

The Junior clast play which was 
to have been presented Maioh2ad 
hat been rescheduled for April 
19th at 7i30 p. m.

Churchwide 
Supper Slated

A church-wide supper will be 
held Saturday night at the Bap
tist church to get acquainted 
srith the Navajo Missionary David 
McKensie of Cuba, N. M. srho 
will be speaking Sunday morn
ing, March 4 , during the wor
ship service.

The First Baptist Church will 
honor the senior ttudenU of Su
dan High School this Thursday 
evening (tonight) with a banquet 
in the fellowthlp hall of the 
church Speaker will be the 
Rev. Eddie Freeman, pastor.

F I PUBUC SCHOOL WEEK TO 
HELD MARCH 5-9
Thlsyear, March 5 - 9 it annual 

Texas Public Schools Week and 
Texas schools will observe their

119^  birthday .
Pajentt and other 

eitlsent are
interested 

invlud to visit

StockShow- Sale Held

Gary F ie ld s  w ith  
was shown a t  the

the Grand Champion S te e r  th a t  
re ce n t J r .  L iv e s to c k  Show.

Mrs.Stark 
Rites Held

Services for Mrs. Isra Blanche 
Staili, 74, a Sudan resident since 
1924, were conducted at 10 a. m. 
Saturday in Burks-WaIker-Tlpplt 
Funeral Honae Chapel in Tyler.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cem e
tery there

Local arrangements were by 
Payne Funeral Home of Am 
herst

Mrs Stark died at lltSO  p. m. 
Wednesday in South Plalm Hos
pital in Amherst following a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom la Titus County 
and had resided in Tyler 20  
years. She was a charter m em
ber of the Eastern Star at Sudan 
and a member of the Baptlat 
Church 60 years.

Mrs. Stark had resided at Am 
herst Maiwr rest home for the 
past seven months Her husband 
died July 12. 1972 

Servivon include two slaters, 
Mrs. Pearl Stokes of Willis, and 
Mrs. Lula Bemctby of Sudan; a 
brother, Marvin H CreaOmtise 
of Sudan; and three g ran d ^ il- 
dren

Sialan students, Cindy Moss at^ 
Cary Fields of the 4-H  Club, 
carried away all but one of the 
top trophies in the Area Junior 
livestock Show arsd Sale held at 
the show bams in Littlefield over 

I the part weekend.
Cindy won the grand champion 

I trophy for her light-heavyweight 
Hanrpehlre lamb, and Cary won 
the grand champion trophy on 
his Angus steer as well as a ban
ner on his champion Hereford 
steer. Due to Cary becoming 
lll,*the Angus was dsown by Don 
Moles and the Hereford by Fran- 
cine Nolea

Other top wiiusers in the show 
srerc Datmy Carter of Amherst 
with hit reserve grand champion 
Hampshire lamb. Carter It a 
member of the Anaherst 4-H 
a n b  Moose Baber's Dmoc pig 
woo riw grand champion trophy 
asri banner with Tracy Spencer
of U nlefleki 4-H  winning re- 
terve gsand champion on hit 
Hampshire pig. Darmy Carter's
Charolalt Cross steer took, the 
reserve grand champlofa title , 
ICevin May's Cross steer reserve 
champ of the breed wiiming a 
roeette, Cathy Ham's lamb win- 
sdng a banster for champion in 
Dorset breed; and Rusty Core's

but I love the companionship of 
those who do care for coffee—or 
maybe they really don't like It 
either. Anyway, I rarely pass 
up a chance for coffee, becauee 
the conversation it always so 
stimulating. And some of the 
things you overhear from the 
next booth are really wild. )

At 3i30, I return to office and 
decide it 't  too late to go back 
to office to ^ y , so 1 flguse I 'l l  
Just wait atxi go down tonight 
and write a column Supper it 
over about 8 , and icievition act 
Is too loud to allow concentre - 
tion on column written at home 
(this it after I'd already decided 
Itw attoo late to go down to the 
office). Finally things die down, 
and everybody else gets to bed, 
aixi I log typewriter into living 
room, with no idea of what I'm 
going to write. This, I say to 
myself, will have to be one of 
those tiiiwt when I Jurt stick a 
piece of paper Into the machine 
and start writing whatever comet 
to tuind

I with I could have recalled 
that Idea I almost had once dur
ing the day

T h eC .A . "Mother CDai^hter" 
banquet was held Friday night in 
the fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church with over SO peo
ple attending.

The hall was decorated in red 
and gold, the new C. A, coloes. 
A large world globe surrounded 
with foreign dolls and red tapers 
decorated the head table. Red 
tapers were alto used on dther 
tablet along with foreign dolls^ 
red, white and gold name |dace 
cards, and red and gold pro- 
grama

Other Interest centers consitted 
of world globes surrounded by 
forcigndolltand ta ll red upers.

and world flags flanked on eidier 
tide by u l l  red tapers and nabre 
foreign dolla

C. A. Counselor Mra Masge
(Con tinued  In s id e )

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Lany 
Durham of Littleneld was a ton, 
Rindy Leon, on Feb. 17, 1973 
at 5i28 p. m at the Littlefield 
Hospital £ Clinic. He weighed 
7 Iba and 14 on.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Hill of Sudan ^txi Mr. 
and Mrs Leon Durham of L ittle-
neld

The couple have^'anothcr ton 
Mrs Durham it the former Don
na Hill

MISS MARY JO PEHEZ 

Engagement Is 
Announced
Mr. and Mra Andy Feres an

nounce the eqgagement and ap
proaching , marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Jo, to Fred 
DeLeon, Jr. son of Mr and Mrs 
Fred DeLeon, Sr of Earth 

The wedding will be held on 
Saturday, Marcli 17 at 2 p m. 
at the First Assembly of Cod 
Church in Mulethoc All friends 
and relatives are invited.

Fine Wool Cron lamb winning a 
banner for the reserve cham 
pionship of the breed.

Sudan students winning ribbons 
in different classes are at fo l
lows:

LAMBS-Carroll Lagg, first in 
lightweight cross; Barry Wise
man, first In lightweight Hamp
shire; Cindy Mou, first in mid- 

(Contlnued inside)

BAND STUDENTS COMPETE 
IN REGIONAL CONTEST
Four students from the Sudan 

HoriMt Band were among the 
more than 1 ,000  area band stu
dents competing In solo and en
semble contests for'Region 16 
which were held In the band de
partment of Monterey High 
School in Lubbock.Saturday.

Students were graded into four 
ratingt, with superior being the 
highest. Receiving superior 
ratings from the local band were 
Misses Susan Black and Sheryl 
Black Susan presented a flute 
solo, and Sheryl a tdba solo.

Other local students partici
pating in solo events were Misses 
Shellye Hargrove who played the 
flute, and Mary Griffith who 
played the clarinet. They both 
received Division II ratings

V'

C indy  and T roy M oss.show ing t h e i r  Grand Chanplo 
Lant) a t  the L i t t l e f i e l d  Area J r .  L iv e s to c k  Show

Mo ther-Daughter Banquet Held

HRS. CARY GLYNN LOGAN

G o w d y ‘ L o g a n  Vows R e a d
Mies Rhonda Jo Cowdyof Am

arillo and Cary Glensi Logan of 
Canyon were united In marriage 
in a double ring ceremony at 
7 p. m on Friday* Feb. 16 at 
the First United Methodist 
Cksveh la  Lakeview.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs W. M Gowdy Jr. of 
Lakeview and Mr. and Mrs

Charles Logan of Sudan.
The ceremony seas officiated  

by th^ Rev. John Dombefore an 
altar decorated vdth a cande
labra of votive candles, green
ery and white wedding bells 
flanked by baskets of vrhite glad- 
iolaa Short white candles In 
rings of greenery decorated the 
windows

schools in their neighborhoods 
and a r e a s .  A l l  g r a d e s -  
elementary through high school - 
will be open for public visita- 
tioa

Teachers and school officials 
aia planning special displays and 
programs In recognitionof Texas 
Public Schools Week Parents, 
especially, are invited to inspect 
these displays; have lunch with 
their children and visit with 
teachers and students in clas<>- 
rooim.

The schools believe that parent 
participation in education main- 
u ins highest educational levels 
and promotes scholastic achieve • 
meiN on the pan of students 

Texas Public Schools Week is 
March S-9 . Please visit your 
ptsblic school during that week 

If you plan to eat with your 
child during Public School Week, 
you are asked to call the school 
by 9 a. m.

The week of March 5 -9  Is also 
nine-week test week Dsm to 
this fact and other conflicting 
events, open house will not be 
held this year. The band con
cert usually held in conjunction 
with open hosiae will not be held 
either due to the close proximity 
of regular contest concert. A 
concert will be scheduled at a 
later date.to be prewnted to the 
local public.

♦  ♦  ♦
Krancth Holes, superintendent 

hat announced that spring break 
will be from March 24 through 
April 1

Members of FTA and their 
qpontor attended the FTA State 
Convention at San Antonio over 
the past weekend 11to>c going 
were Jana W«tt. Kevin May. La
risa West. Ryan Dele Harvey. 
Gaylene Rogers-and Mrs Mery 
Tollett

The local high school track 
boys will participate in a track 
meet at Idalou Saturday. March 
3.

Concert and sightreading con
test at Dimmitt will be held 
March 20 with the Hornet Band 
amoi^ the participants

♦  ♦  *  _
Two students will represent the 

Sudan schools in the Lamb 
County Spelling Bee to be held 
March 17 in the District Court 
Room of the Costnty Cosirt House 
in Littlefield.

The local contest will be held 
this Friday. March 2 . when the 
winners srill be named Cosn- 
peting here will be studems from 
fifth through eighth gradev 

Other schools to be represe nted 
In the county comevi will be 
Olton, Amherst. Littlefield . am< 
Springlake-Earth 

The winner of the costnty con
test will earn the right to com
pete against other county win- 
ears at a later date in Ltdthocli 
with that winner going to 'he 
>iattona| Spelling Bee at Wadi- 
ngton. D C
Representing the Sudan rfhooh 

last year were .Mls»e* Ca> lew 
Rogers and Shellye Hargrove 
Mlsa Rogers then went on «o lab* 
bock so represent the county-tfl-
er winning the lamb Counts 

Spelling Bee

The bride, gla*" ^
h y h e rfa d w r.w « a -"**« ‘^  
wedding gow a*^"'^*' **

raistlinr n m - t in  collar, a ^
(Cofltlnued 1n s 1< » j
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SCHOOL CAFETORIUM

adults- .$ -\ :0 0 SCHOOL AGf. .50

Picture An I r i s h  Spr ing

MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET-
Nelton gave the welcome and 

introduced LaqulU Long who^, 
presented interpretations In dgn 
language, Misses Tonya Bearden 
andCina Young of Amherst who 
presented musical numbers Mrs. 
Long was reared by deaf parents 
and has been an interpretor for 
the deaf in various churches in 
this district including churches 
in Lubbock. Others on the pro
gram were Mrs. Cayla Cowan,
C. A. direcOor from Amherst.

Mrs. Betty Beavers gave the 
invocation which was followed 
by the meal o f ham, baked po- 
u toes, green beam , salad. 
Serving were Ledia Beavers, Lori 
Harper, Jody Vernon and Kelli 
Hargrove.

Ladies helping In the kitchen 
were MesdarsMS Dwayne Powell, 
Dale Thurtnon, Calvin Vernon,
C C. Ritchie, John Williams, 
Ardell Black aisd Ron Dunsway.

Easter Seals pemomais

S C H O O L

M ENU
PUBUC SCHOOL WEEK

Mortday, March S —Fish por- 
dom /ttrur sauce, English peas, 
froaen carroti. rolls, m ilk, but
ter, syrup csg>

Tuesday—Inch!ladas, t o s s e d  
salad, baked com, pinto beam, 
orange je llo  with fruit, milk

Wednesday—F r i ed ch id sen/  
gravy, green beam, whipped po
tatoes. rolls, milk, butter, ice 
cream cup

Thursday —B c c f - v e g e t a  ble 
stew, cheese toast, doughnuts, 
chocolate milk.

Friday—Hamburgers, p o t a t o  
chips, lettuce, tomatoes, p ic 
kles, onlom, red velvet cake, 
milk.

Easter Seal Appeal letters are to 
be delivered this week in Lamb 
County according to Doyle L  
Patton, Jr. , the EasterSeal Rep
resentative of the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults of Texas. As Rep
resentative, Patton serves as 
contact representative for dis
abled persom iMcding Easter Seal 
rehabilitation services and also 
serves as Treasurer of the Easter 
Seal Appeal in Lamb County.

The Easter Seal Society offers 
physical and occupational ther
apy, speech and hearing pro
grams, and special equipment 
loem to enable disabled persom 
to make the best use of their a- 
bilities to overcome handicaps. 
These services are financed by 
the annual Easter Seal Appeal.

The Society also provides for 
research Into the causes and cures 
of crippling conditiom, finances 
public education programs, and 
provides scholarships for training 
of professional personsMl to staff 
rehabilitation centers.

Patton pointed out that all these 
programs are important If Texas 
Is going to coirtinue to provide 
the best In rehabilitation services 
for Its own disabled c itlu m  

Dmint 1 9 7 2 ,‘the Texas Easter 
Seal Soeiety provided treatment 
and services for 16,572 children 
and adults who were in need of 
assistance. Eatur Seal services 
arc available to any disabled 
person who can benefit from help 
provided by the Easter Seal So
ciety , and who do iwt qualify 
for any other assistance, Patton 
added

The Easter Seal Campaign will 
continue through Easter Sunday 
April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Lalo Jaloma and 
children were in Abilene over 
the weekend to visit rclativea 

Rev. Joe Serratt, pastor of a 
Baptist church inPlainviaw, vis- 
itad here last week with Mrs. 
Louullc Serratt.

Also visiting during last week 
with Mrs. Serratt were Mrs. Opal 
Dodd and Mrs. Pauline Vaughn 
of Amherst.

Mrs. Jerry Cox Is a surgical 
patient In the Littlefield Hos- 
p ia l.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thurtnon ■ 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Hopson and Julia of Du
mas.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. W illiam 
son returned home Thursday 
night from California where they 
were vacationing. They were 
in the part of California which 
was struck by the earthquake.

Visitors during the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C, 
Ritchie were her sitter, Mrs. Lee 
Watson, Danny and Crickett of 
Farmington, N. M. , Mr. and 
Mrs. Lex Baker of Clovis, and 
Mr and Mis Robbie Rudd and 
April of Lubbock. The Rudds 
also visited with hit mother and 
grandmoskest Mrs.- Atesa Ri|^ 
and Mrs Frances Enloc in Aig- 
herst. *

Mrs Ola Baccm  left Saturday 
for Cordell, Okie where the a t
tended the funeral for her sister- 
in-law, Effic Sharp, Sunday at 
Christian Church. LesterBaccus 
of Idalou, and Elgan Baccm  a c 
companied her They returned 
home Sunday

W A Beale hat been dismissed 
from the Medical Arts Hospital 
in Littlefield svfaerc he was a

FIRE DEPT.REPORT
The Sudan VolusMcer Fire D e

partment helped vrith a fire 
demonstration Monday, Feb. 26 
approximately one mile nortfi- 
east of Sudan near the Union 
Compress.

The simulated Christmas tree 
fire was used during the demon
stration. An oil pit fire was e x 
tinguished with water and foam, 
and alto a burr fire was started 
and put out

Tom Foster and Dail Baxley of 
the Lubbock Fire Dept were 
present for the meeting Pete 
and Johnny Hawks, representa
tives of Firchawk of Texas, Iik  
of Lubbock, were present to 
domonstratr new fire fighting 
equipment Sherrill M iller, 
f i le t  and service representative 
of fhe Akron Brats Co. of Woot- 
U T ,  Ohio alto showed equlp-

nsent
Refreshments of coffee, cokes, 

doughnuts, and tweet rolls were 
served at the Sudan Fire De- 
pa rtnsent.

Some 100 fire men from Frlotsa, 
BovIim , Littlefield, Amherst, 
Earth, Olton, Lubbodt, Spring- 
lake, Farwell, and Sudan a t 
tended Special guest. Mayor 
Arnold Reed, also attended the 
peogram

Oupvtim lties for Vets kt Army ROTC
W A «l*O T O N  D C -V c l-  

rmng BMftftocldr to go to 
c o l lr g r ^ H w  thi'ir nepnra- 
tion froiRl^,Ann.v can look 
forward to jO K i* ! benefit* 
ftuin Armv

For thonc P t f r a n *  who 
m roll tn M H lM e B o en re  
rUuiiw* at of more
than 2M  co lh ’flM ^D d uni* 
rerMltio* ariasM 4| iH V nfD ‘> 
Ana) ROTC I*  p W W d  to 
grant th«m * o«h* c iS B ik lo f  
their Army e _

They alrut will 
the i hctu o in muit c 
Nirtvtag two yoam

fcwv Jolalng a Ro*»*n«' 
Oaard wMt tn tholt own hoaiir 
lava*. Oth-r la ih«’ anW fhf.y 
ae«9e ealy 16 hour* a 
taaaally m  oae woHt«’*» ' 
ga6 two Vi'ch* iwt Annual

Training (usually during the 
Hummrr).

Veteran* In the Army 
ROTC program also are 
I'ligtble to compete for 
ischolarshtp* which pay the 
full cost of tuition, text* 
ixxA*, lab fee*, and other 
educational expennea. These 
grant* provide a subKiRtence 
allonnnce of 1100 a month 
for up to 10 months of the 
school year, Thl* allowance 
I* In addition lo their O, I. 
Bill benefit*.

All Army ROTC cad4*t», 
whether vHeran* or not, re- 

I' the *ub*l*tenre al* 
nee In tiu'tr lunior and 

year*.
.further information on 

title* for veteran* 
ROTC write Army 
Fort Monroe Va,

FROSTY THE SNOWMEN—  Shoifn above are  th re e  snowmen b g l l t  by M rs. M ike 
N ix  and c h ild r e n  Thursday a fte rnoon  a f t e r  the more than s ix  Inches o f  
snow th a t  f e l l  here th a t  d^iy. There were many such scenes throughout 
Sudan be fo re  the sun came ou t and m e lted  them F r id a y  and Sa tu rday .

patient last wack. E SA  Holds
Mr. end Mrs. Glen Cardwall a ^  S

in Plains Sun- R S  C  S n t  i W  S S  t
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and children were 
day to v iiit Mr. end Mrs. D 
Hobbs end children and hetped 
their nelce, Tenne Hobbs, c e l
ebrate her biiWtdey.

Mr. end Mrs. Rey Wood a t
tended the ftmeral for Mrs. 
Blanche Stark in Tyler Setnrdey.

Mr. end Mrs. Tommy Hender
son have returned home after a 
two week stay in Truth or Con- 
sequances, R  M.

Mrt. Charles Wiseman of Here
ford wet e Sudan visitor lest 
Wednesday. ''

Mr. end Mrs Billy Cote of 
Midland spent the weekend here 
visiting their parents, Mr. end 
Mrs Billy Core, Rusty, Randy 
end Ginger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Doty, Jo Caye and Don
ald

Herb Potter returned home 
Monday from the Methodist Hos
pital where he underwent surgery 
on his svrist one day last week.

Mr. end Mrt. Frank White ere 
both petienti in the Methodist 
Hospital, Liisbock

Henry Clibwrt vras scheduled to 
have bad surgary Wedneaday at 
S t  Mary's HoqplUl tn Ltfobock 
wbarc be hat been hosptuliaed 
several weeks.'

REPORT FROM BOB PRICE
It bat been reported that Con

gressman Bob Price coswimies to 
make good progress toward re
covery at Bethesde Naval Hoe- 
pital where h J  has been a pa
tient for the past two and one 
half wreeks

Doctors there report that ed-

Fsoas GRAIN, M
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F O R  

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
Federal Storage License 3-44S 

We Can Use Yosv Grain 
Have Sem i-Lift —Location 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK
e

FEEDING CX>MPANY 
LPhone 227 Sudan

lECOMMENI
HAMBURGERS'FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER, PROPS.

PHONE 227-3892

cite UP
sMonut

WINTERIZE YOUR
CAR now: ::

AC SPARK PLUGS AND POIffTS
RADIATOR CLEANER RADIATOR NOSi 
IG N IT IO N  PARTS FAN BELTS
COMPLETE L IN E  OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

- r

The ESA members end their 
husbands met Thuraday nAĝ t for 
a fondue flare party la  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom King III. 
Mr. and M rt Robin Devls co 
hosted the event

Attending were Messrs end 
Mesdamet Ardell Black, Mark 

Baker, Cary Gatewood, Eddie 
Wilson, Kenneth Vincent, Dar
win Raid, MOce Nix, Bobby 
Markham, Edward Fisher, Ron 
Duneway.

A panel contest, "Newly Weds" 
taken from the TV version, with 
husbetxls and wives as e teem , 
was played with the KeniMth 
Viacaats and Ron Dunaways scor- 
Ing a tia. ________

ditional oompeuheasive tesdag 
and obsarvation of Congressman 
Bob Price over the psut severe! 
days have revealed no evidence 
of a heart attack or further car
diac damage following an in c i
dent of chest pain Monday.

The Coagrasamen. who bad 
beenreadfoitlad to the coronary 
unit for fwther eVafoatton, hat 
since been moved back to hit 
room in the general care ward of 
the hoapital where he continues 
to rest comfortably.

REPORT FROM SEN. BENTSEN
Wediington, D. C —Senator 

Lloyd BeniMn today said a pdblic 
admission by the pottmaster gen
eral, that m all sarviee has "d e 
teriorated seriously" In recent 
weeks was e "refreshing bit of 
candor "

■ PostiiMstar General Elmer T 
Klesaenwas quoted as edmittlag 
that mall delivery deteriorated 
serlouily during Deceasber erKi 
January

STOCK SHOW...........
dleweight Hampshire; Craig 
Harper, second in lightweight 
Cross; Carroll Lagg, second in 
middleweight Hampshire;Wendy 
Wlssmen, second In heavy
weight Hempehire; Connie Hem, 
third in Fine Wool Cross; Tony 
Lopei, third in lightweight 
Hempehire; Tenye Ray, third in 
heavyweight Fine Wool Cross.

STEERS-Brian May, ‘third In 
Croes

SWINE-Cary Ham, third in 
Poland and Other; Curtis Ches
ter, fourth in lightweight Hamp
shire; Tracy Bowling, fifth in 
lightweight CaoM; Doiuld Black, 
fifth, lightweight Dusoc; Jim 
Plaids, fifth In heavyweight 
Cross; Mitch ChesUr, seventh 
In lightweight Duroc; Tracy 
Bowling, eighth heavyweight 
Duroc; Kathy Swart, fourth. 
In lightweight Hampehire; Kathy 
Swart, fifth la lightweight Hemp- 
dilre;RiMtyCore, flfthln heavy
weight Cross; Berry Wtiemea, 
fifth tn heavyweight Hampshire; 
Cary Ham, sixth tn middleweight 
Hampshire; Tony Lopes, seventh 
in lightweight Hampehire ;Wendy 
Wiseman,'seventh la Fine Wool 
Hampdiire; Freddy Legg, eighth 
la Fine Wool Cross; Freddy Legg, 
ninth tn m lddlew ei^t Hamp- 
drira; and Don Holes, tench in 
heavyweight Hempdiire 

The above aalmels were bought 
by area buyers whose netsMs may 
be foutM In the 4-H  end FFA 
therdi you ed fourtd elsewhere In 
this newspaper along with a list 
of donors

Girl Scout Vlfeek 
Set March 11-17

CM  Booist W e ^  has beea da- 
dgaatfdas March 11-17 la  ce l- 
abration of thatr 61tt birthday 
whaa s o ^  4 m illtoa girls, a e l  
aad women In Ctrl Sooutlag la 
die USA srill be involved la d if. 
ferent activities Inobservance of 
this occasioB. Ctrl Scouts of 
of the 18 • County Captock Coun
c il with hsedquartars la  Lubbock 
which includes local troops, will 
also take part inthisobservance.

Girl Scouts may be seen In liv 
ing color Sunday, March 11 bom 
6i30 to 7 fHsa. on Chetmel 28 
television when-nbe Caprock 
Council Chorus w iir present 
musical enurteinment. The 
new wording of the Promise end 
Law will be given by Ctrl Scouts 
aixl leaders and Keri RIvelsrud, 
a Girl Scout from Norway and 
an exchange student at Little, 
field High School, will make an 
appeerence

Seventy troops from Caprock 
Council have registered for a 
part in the "MALLvelous" C el
ebration at the South Plains Mall 
in Lubbock On Saturday, March 
17, IncludinaTroon 7 of the lo* 
cal Girl Scouts. Songs, singing,, 
games, first aid, pentomines, 
neediccraft, yoga, quilting and 
other things will be among the 
demonstrations and exhibits from 
the fourteen service units repre
sented One section of the event 
will be centered around the In
ternational Friendship aspect of 
Girl Scouting.- Presentetions 
will begin at 10 a. m and will 
close at S p m Troop 7 of Su
dan will dcroonstrete how to 
make decal plaques from mag- 
asinc pictures from 3 to 4 p m 

Other activities planned by lo 
cal scouts will Include ittendlng 
church In uniforms with Troop 
7 planning to attend the First 
Unlud Methodist Church this 
year Members of Troop 377 
will attend the church of their 
choice The local troops will 
also wear uniforms to school on 
a specified date They are cur
rently in the pfocets of selliitg 
cookies with the talc to continue 
until March lOlh Anyone in- 
U rcsted 'tg  purebnsing coebAei 
may do to by contacting any 
Girl Scout

Bentaen stated he hopes the ed- 
mitrioa It not too little s u i  too 
Ute

SCOUT TROOP 377 MEETS
Girl Scout Troop 377 itMt Mon

day, Feb 26 end discussed 
badges. They alto discussed how 
the Girl Scout Laws could help 
them In everyday situetiom 

Refreshments were served by 
Cathy Hem to J'Ler Muller. 
Mary May, Linde Evim. Came 
Reed, Shcliyc Pickrcll. Deanna 
Flowers. Sebrena Vincent. Mar
tha Withrow, Traci Cowart. 
Skokie K li«  Mrs Bette With
row, Mrs Edith Reed, end a 
guest . Mena Withrow

A real eye-opener to 
electric heating costs

etoctric
EInctric hpotirtg opnrobng coat estimofos imroHy tut- h ttflU nO  
prian our cutUomnrx Thpy •xpnet eUctric Knot to cost o 
g6od bit morn A foctuol, aosily undorstood, writtpn — —«
aetimotn opwH tRW pyat to th* fact H con coat little 
more tbon they've been poyirsg TbosMonds of our esn- 
tomert ore beoHrsg electricoHy now because they otked 
for the facts obosd electnc beating costs Phone vs today 
for on estimote. It's free N't occurole Artd, it's o reol 
eye-operser.

6 & C  A i t8 ^ l y
Pkeae t t 7- 18tS S U M M
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VOICU IN VITAL AMtRICA

i

KIDDIES KORNER—  Above are more photos o f  the c h i ld r e n  who were e n te red  in  the lo c a l c o n te s t 
r e c e n t ly .  L e f t  to  r ig h t ,  Monty Edwards, son o f  M r. and M rs. S teve  Edwards; John David H a r la n , 
^ i r d  P l^ e  w in n e r, and son o f  Mr. and M rs. Nolan H a r la n ; Londa le  and B ra d le y  W arren, sons o f  
Mr. and M rs. Leon Warren.

GOWDY-LOGAN VOWS ------
long full ilaavct of nirum iit 
with cuffi of CalooB U ca. Ca> 
loon U ca panali accaatcd the 
front of the drcn with tiny co 
vered buttoia raachl ag from the 
neckline down tha cantar to the 
hcmllna. Her chapal-langth
veil, train and haadpiacc of tllk 
Illusion ware adgad in the Ca* 
loon U ca. She vrore the tra> 
ditlonal lomething new, her 
gown; •omathing old and bor- 
rowad, aB lb letab lu a garter and 
peimief In her fhoet.

Mh Larry Don Smith of Per* 
rytonwar matron of honor. Other 
anendanU ware M in Manha 
Helm of Mamphit, bridaimaid, 
and Mrs. Randy Jordan, diter
of the .v o o m , bridaamatroa 
Flowar girl war Tiffany Cocran,
daughter of Mr and Mn. Caroll 
Fultoo of Parryton. Tha/Srore 
identical gowna which ware 
styled after tha brlda'i gown with 
mandarin collart, empire waiit 
lines and long full (leavea The 
empire top and ilecvat ware of 
pink miramiit with the wairtltna 
accented by rihrar braid. The 
floor length dtirts weia of deep 
roee vahrat They each wore 
wreathbeadpiacas of pUk flow* 
an.

Regifterlng guaats was Mn. Pat 
Cowdy of Amarillo.

Traditional wadding mueic, 
"The Twelfth of Never and Tha 
Wadding Prayer", were prasantad 
by Sidmy Cardanhira, vocaliit, 
who was acoo0ipaid«t.4..W Mrs. 
Biwton MaUacon, planM .

The best naan was Lewis Ivey 
of Littlefield. Groomsman ware 
Randy Jordan and Roy Humer ID 
of Amarillo

Candle lighten ware Mark 
Catdaahlra and Kirby Cardenhire 
of Lakaview.

larar was Kyla Cowdy,

cousin of the bride and ton of 
Mr. andMn. Jim  Cowdy of Am* 
arillo.

Udian ware CayU Cowdy and 
PatCowdy of Amarillo, brothan 
of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
and gray ensemble of brocade 
knit with blue and white accat- 
soties and a corsage of white 
carnations. The groom's mo* 
ther wore a blue lace dress top
ped with a matching coat, white 
acoettorias and a white carnation 
corwga.

A recaption was bald following 
the wadding ceremony In the 
fellowship hall of the chwch 
whan the whita wadding cake 
and rose-colored punch were 
served by Misses Billy Faye Nl* 
vcm and Teresa Nivens from a 
table covered wMi a white lace 
cloth over pink. Tha groom's 
table was covered with a beige 
linen cloth edged in balga lace 
where chocolate cake and co f
fee were served by Mrs. Pat 
Cowdy of Amarillo and Mitt 
Sidney Cardenhire.

For the wedding trip to Dallas 
and Fort Worth, the bride wore 
a Uvender blue kidt suit and a 
corsage of pink and white car
nations.

Tha bride it a graduate of Watt 
Texas Su te  University, Canyon, 
where dte majored In Account
ing. She It presantly employed 
byAmarillo National Bank Tha 
groom served in the infantry of 
the U. S. Army and it  a veteran 
.o f  the Vietnam war where ha 
served a one yggr tour of duty. 
He was also stationad in Ger
many fqr tlx months. Ha It 
presently a student at Watt T ex
as State Univanity where he It a 
nsambar of Alpha Tau Omega.

The coug/le are residing at ISOS 
W. Seventh Ave. , Amarillo.

Mr&Doolen 
Rites Held

services for Mrs. Vivian (Pip) 
Doolen, 58, who dUd Sunday in 
Memorial H o ^ ta l in Clovis 
follovrlng a lengthy illneas, were 
held at2p . m. T u ead ayinK ii^ - 
woodMetbodlttChurdi, C lovla,

Officiating was the Rev. R o
bert Harrison, former pastor, and 
the Rev. Douglas Wofford, pas
tor.

Burial was in LasmHaven Cem 
etery under direction of Steed- 
Todd Funeral Home.

Bom in Henderson County, 
Mrs. Doolen attended high school 
in Sudan and graduated from 
West Texas State Hospital 
School of Nuolng in Lubbock. 
Until recently, dhe was an R. K  
at Memorial Hospital. She 
moved to Clovis in 1945.

Survivors include her husband, 
J. W ., and her mother, Mra 
Mamie Pippin of Sudan.

SENIOR CITIZENS TO HOLD 
MEET FRIDAY, MARCH 2

The Senior Citlmm will nwet 
Friday, March 9, at 2iS0 p m. 
in the Sudan Community Center. 
The National Hotmr Society and 
the Future Teachers Association 
oS the local high school vriU be 
in charge of the program.

Everyons is invited to come

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 7 
MEET HELD THURSDAY

Ciri Scout Troop? met Thurs
day afternoon in the Community 
Center when the International 
Thinking Day was observed. To 
carry out the International theme 
the girls learned to count to 99 

in Japanese anfl also learned 
phrases in five languages 

The cookie sale was discussed 
and cookies issued to troop m em- 
bera

Attending were Janie Brownd, 
Glenda Cardwell, Paula StanMy, 
Ami Testerman and leaders, 
Doima Tefterman and Marge 
Cardwell.

W.D.Pryor 
Rites Held

Services were held at 4 p, m. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Chinch of U tflefleld for WllUam 
D. Pryor, 81.

The Rev. A. ]. Keimemer, 
pastor, ofSelated. He was as
sisted by the Rev. Cleim W il
son, pastor bf the First Baptht 
Church of Amherst.

Bwlal was la  Littlefield M e
morial Path with Hammom Fu
neral Hoom in charge of arrange- 
menta.

Ftyor died about lltSO a. m. 
Tnaaday in Littleflald Hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
tsro weeks.

A retired farmer, Pryor hsul 
lived in LanA CosmCy for the piut 
41 years. He lived 12 miles 
south of Sudan.

He is survived by four som, 
Trevls of Feet Worth, Curtis of 
Udibook, ) .  B. of Uttlefleld, 
and Loyd of Anabeist; three 
daubsters, Mrs. Mae Fisher of 
Sudan, Mrs. Laveta Edwards of 
San Autotdo, and Mrs. Mary 
Hatley of U ttlefleldi 20  grand- 
childrea and 19 great-grand- 
childmn.

Chela Bach Bi48 • 9t4.S
Bttla# 1 lO ilS -  l i l t s
B u U # 2  1 2 i0 0 -  ItOO

Amherst 9 tlS  -  lOtlS
Sprli«lake i  1 lliOO - ll i4 S
Sprieglake # 2 12i00 - liOO
Earth l i l S  -  Si45
Friday. Match 9 
Pleasant ValUy lOtOO - lliOO
Sudan # 1 12i00 -  ItOO
Sudan # 2 liOO - Si4S
Tuesday. Match 6 
Mocton O 9iS0 -  12i00

CA^  OF THANKS
Wa wldi to axptesi our deep 

apprecletion to everyone for your 
visits, your prayers, the beeifti- 
ful floral offerings, the food end 
for every kindness extended dur
ing the illness and death of otv 
beloved father. Especially we 
thank Dr. Stafford, Dr. Klein 
end tha nurses at the Littleflald 
Hospital and Clinic. Also we 
are gratad to Bro. Kaanamar, 
Bro. Wilson, and Bro. Walls for 
the comforting service.

The fe m ll^ ^ W j_ ^ . Fryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logea 
retnriMd home Sunday from Den
ver, Colo, where they vlsltad his 
sister, HelenAmold, who imder- 
iw e n ^ m j^ g ^ e c e n ^ r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A jn ajas meeting at sepse sente-
Mves of a ll FOW-MIA osgenlm- 
Mens end family mesnbeis from 

|haui dm netioa sres an
ted today under the ipomor- 

diip of VIVA (Voices In Vital 
Anserlce), sridi dm cooperation 
of tha Netioiwl League of Fern • 
ille t of Fiitoneft of War and 
Mhdug la Action la Southeast 
Asia. The meetlBg will be held 
la  Lot Angaltt, Calif, com - 
manclag March SO, 1973.

Tha majorpurposaof tha m eet- 
l i«  will he to eooidiaeu pUm 
to intensify efforts to alert the - 
American public to the feet that 
menymenkaown to he pritoiwn 
have nr«r yet been Identified.

A disposition -trill also hr 
reached on the disposition of the 
bsaoelets which beer the names 
of returned FOWs. VIVA it In 
the process of contacting every 
tetianing FOW family to estab
lish their desires as to the hend- 
liiy  of their loved oiMt brace-

IHNl»  ̂ TMt MNHyNlH t<

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
385-2151 

503 E . F i f t h  
L i t t l e f i e l d ,  Texas

T I A R K S

let
Untildw famlllasheve had the 

opportuaity to meat, we are sik- 
lug everyone to continue to wear 
their brace let with the appropri-, 
ate star attached • a whits star 
if the man is returning and s 
blue sur if the men hat not yet 
been Identified In this man
ner, they can help alert others 
that the task it not yet com- 
pleted These itsrt are being 
distributed by VIVA snJ are a-^ 
vellsble at most POW-MIA of
fices around the country

BAPTIST WOMEN TO HOLD 
PRAYER RETREAT AT ENOCHS

An AssocUtional Prayer R e
treat for Baptist Women will be 
held Thursday, March 8 , at the 

Baptist Church Lunch 
»»ni be provided by the host 
church. The theme for the 'r e 
treat' Is "Ask of M e"-Psalm s 
2:8. It will begin at 9 :30  a m.

.OaWUffMINT

HOMI__
“ PERSONAL"’

iL

SAFET 
DEPOSr

P D U  SERVICE BANK

■ f

PROTECTION e e
A SAFETY DIFOSIT BOX IS YOUR BEST FRIEND.. .  WHEN 

IT COMES TOFROTECTINC JEWELRY, IMPORTANT PAPERS, 
FAMILY HEIRLOOMS.. .  ANYTHINC YOU MAY VALUE.

OUR MODERN VAULTS PROVIDE MODERN PROTECTION 
iCAINST FIRE, THEFT, LOSS OR OTHER CALAMITIES. 
AND THE COST IS JUST PENNIES A DAY. SEE US SOON.

The First Notionol Bonk 
Of SuJtm

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
All Deposits Imurcd Up To and Includitm $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 49 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN IAMB COUNTY

TO THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND INDIVIDUALS 
FOR THE SUPPORT OF OUR AREA-JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
D O N O R S :

GUY NICHOLS 

CENTRAL COMPRESS 

NICHOLS OIL & FERTILIZER 

WANDA DOWNS TAX SERVICE 

DAIRY BEE

GORDON GULF SERVICE 

R.B- KNOX TEXACO 

LANCE INSURANCE 

HARLIN RADIO & TV 

BECK GIN

LEGG MANURE HAULING 

B ILL  BOYLES 

ADRIAN MARTIN 

H.M. BLACK

RICHARDSON GENERAL STORE 

JOHN HUBBARD INSURANCE AGENQ 

YOUNG BROS. GIN 

CLAUNCH GIN

DALE MIDOLEBROOK SERVICE STATION 

SUDAN ELEVATOR

_  B U Y E R S :

BACCUS CHEVR01,ET

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-SUOAN

ELLISON GIN

TIDE PRODUCTS

LAW COUNTY FARM BUREAU

BUYERS GRAIN AND FEED

SHOOK TIRE

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

W H in , WATTS, REMPE JOHN DEERE- MULESHOE 

MOSS SHOES

CLAUNCH FLYING SERVICE 

FEEDERS GRAIN

LICHTE HAMPSHIRE FARM 

MULESHOE ELEVATOR 

FAIRVIEW GIN

LITTLEFIELD SEED AND DELINTING 

RILCOT SEED 

REED SHAMROCK STATION 

FRANK LANE FORD 

TATUM TRUCKING 

KELLY INSURANCE 

CLAUNCH GIN 

AREA MERCHANTS

SUDAN FFA - SUDAN 4-H CLUB

2̂
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a l l  n ew  n u r s in g  h o m e  bow

opBB. Good patitirt caN li 
our objoctlva. M ar hocpiuli, 
• M ytorvach . QUAKER MA. 
NOR, 74thCQuakar, one block 
•outh of Loop 289 on Quaker. 

Lubbock, phone 79S-0668 
2 * l S * l t c  and on 2 - 2 6 - l t c

ROR SALE — Three-bedroom 
bouse and 150 foot lot at 106 
Tem ple S treet Call 227-  
4662, W. T . Mellon.

2- 1- tnc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to 4xpreM our thanks 

•nd appreciation to a ll our 
/ friends who ware so kind In ex - 

preuinc sympathy in our reoent 
lorrow, during the Illness and 
death of our sister, aunt, and 
friend, Blanche Stark. To the 
ones who brought food, the 
beautiful floral offerings, your 
visiu, calls, and most of all for 
your prayers to give us strength 
May Cod bless a ll of you.

Mrs. LulaBeriMthy aitdOrville 
Marvin and Arleite Greathouse 
J. O. Bernethy and family 
Davy Lee Berrrethy aitd family 
Ray and Mable Wood

HELP WANTED FEMALE-Cive 
a Wig Party in your homeYora 
$ 2 0 .0 0  Skin Top Wig plus 
SIS.  00 to $50. 00 cash. Writei 
Wig Party, 1115 L  Rittenhouse 
S t , Phils. , Pa. 19138. 

l - 2 S -6 tc

INCOME TAX and quarterly re 
ports; across street from Cath
olic Church in Muleshoc. 
Mary Davis, 272-4676. 

l -18 -13tc

CARD OF THANKS
All expressiotuof sympathy and 

kiiKi deeds including the food, 
flowers, cards, donations to the 
caiKerfund, and prayers follow
ing the death of our beloved 
husbaixl and father were deeply 
appreciated. May Cod bless each 
of you.

Mrs. C. W. Rosaon 
Mr. and Mrs. Pervadus Wade 
Mr. and Mrs. David HutBhins 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson 
Mr. arxl Mrs. Tommy Rosson

**SEWINC MACHINE REPOSSE
SSIONS. Take over payments^ 
with good credit, discount for 
cash. Singers, Whites, Pfaffs, 
Universals. Some with triple 
lock stretch stitch. Four less 
than $25.00 . Write or call  
Lubbock Sewing Centex 1913 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
806-762-3126.

1-18-tnc

ESA SERVES AT SALE

The ESA served pie aixl coffee 
Tuesday at the C. W Rosson 
farm sale.

NEED BABY CHICKS? They are 
as near as your phone. Phone 
is toll free I 1 -800-835-2147. 

PROTECTION HATCHERIES 
Pratt, Kansas 67124 

2 - 2 2 -2tc

SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED-Local 
companies need Certified 
Semi-Drivers. Eam $300-$400 
per week. No experience n ec
essary, will train. For appli
cation call  317-636-2675,  or 
write Coastway American Sys
tems, P. O. Box 11125, In
dianapolis, Indiana 46201.
-2S-30tc

SPnfET PIANO, like new. In
dividual with good credit mayl 
assume balance in small 
monthly payments. Also have i 
spinet organ available. Write I 
jCB Collection Agency, Box 
3321, Lubbock, Tx. 7 9 4 ia

2-22 -2 tp  I

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SUDAN, TEXAS 
Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S  

O F  A LL C R A I N S  
We C a n  H a n d l e  Y o u r  

o f f - g r a d e  and M o i s t u r e  
G r a i n  a t  a — 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT
J. H. V I W C E W T

Ovmerand Manager

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

TRUa SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCOmilCKS
UPHOLSTERY 

CHARLES POWELL, OWNER 
227 PHELPS AVE. 

SI$-4SSS
.LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 7$3$»

There's ever walking 
sid4 by side.

To be accepted or 
denied,

A right or wrong that 
fills each day.

That never fails 
to come our way.

A task that we're to 
live, to do.

Is making choice 
between the two;

We find It's one 
qondnous fight.

To always stand for 
what is right.

PHONE 227-3871 PHONE 246-3351 
AWERST. TEXAS

1 /

Poipie

FutieEoltfWE

S U D A N  B E A C O N  • NEWS 
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered at second-class 
mail matter at the post office in 
SuH.in, Texas, June 26 , 1924, 
un-k't the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1870.
J. W. House, J r . - - -- -Publisher
Dalton Wood--------- - - - - -E dito r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
 ̂ Lamb County---$3. SO per yea.
Elsewhere----- - -$ 4 .0 0  per year

ClASSmED RATES 
3< per Mord, first-insertion, K  

vp»’r Hoed for 'dbseqiieni in«er- 
Tlpu, minimum charge 754 per 

insiTtlon. cards o( thanks 
IPO each.

AY RATESs Upon request

C3UNMW

'6 A L .

I • t / Gamer a bumper crop of SAVINGS!!!

MARGARINEB;; 5 >  FREE f
COT

^  M E E N

H AM Si»

SHURFINE SUGAR
wrrv4 p u r c h a s e  O f

t  SYIVANIA U6in  BULBS

fVArORATiO MILK

44t»*« gre »A« 'A 02

6S£|«>,
£rnmm •A'rOi •Of 8S<

MUtt iUICII 
rOM AUSN I

wtxxmw i«rrue<i 
Pirn msvrrmr „ •»

xexww* jc>» ^  .0*

M u n  OtlNKS • '.VXrrvD IS07

’ '« n ju i is 3 9 *
PINTOBEANS

IRISH  P O T A T O fS

_  3 St<
JS rT T o r 6

n m k u  O H

Moi AILiBonif •t

v:

P O T A T O iS
mjtmm pmtfm

rMRirciFT uoi 4 9 <

BIKUITI MU teerrax r .. niTtrawt» 12 fAN̂ I*
T?W i.2 5 '

S O F T  D R IN KSsnonm  MM 4

t o m a t o e s

TOMATO SAUCE
i«0I 4  'w  • $ < K)&s^|Q0

T O M A T O  J U I O — - o * 3 9 t

IHORTININO IMtREfWE All Vf'iF’Aftf !• 69<

ORANOf juia 5 '-♦T*
i l A C K  f i f f i R  "Mwxn .01 2 9 <

coFMi 79<

m  C0CKTAIL4&4PO
SP IN A C H  '»«>* 6

D fT IR O fN T not 2 9 <

D O O  F O O D  a m ^ V a s . 5 9 « ^  4 9  ̂^
I H U U O  R L A C K E Y IS  '^ * 1 *

CLING FEACHES not
G O L D E N  C O R N  — "  " «

S A U E R K R A U T  H M iPiilt IB 01 FOR

PiANMT RUTTER ':Tm .',ToT  ̂'•♦I* mm*nm n ot T ^ .
•j

sm trm
ASPIRIN
f >  19̂

5HURFRESH SHORT

BACON LB. 89(1 RIBS
BANANAS . KK POTATOES 104 BAG
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Start your set today.
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$ 4 9 9

COOKWARE
P R IC E  LIST1 Quart Saucapan SI .991 Quart Covarad Saucapan S3.998" Francn Skillal 34.992W Quart Covarad Saucapan 34.9910'* Franch Skillal SS.99S Quart Covarad Dutch Ovan S7.9910" Covarad Chickan Fryar SS.992W Quart Covarad Caaaarola .96.9912" Oval Au Qratin $5.993 Quart Whittling Taa KatHa SS.99

With Each $5.00 PurchoM

. One Quart Saucepan
Collect a complete se t... See our display! 

ME RtrSERVE THE

iSTORE HOURS; 8:00 A .H .-> :00  P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AND SELL MONEY QRDERS 
DOUBLE STA‘ tPS ALL DAY TUESDAYS & WEO'IESDAYS
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